Issues and Projects
Unresolved/Upcoming
- Security Management visit (Brandy, Sean, and Gerrit). Overviewing measures taken to increase security.
  - Personnel changes and new hires.
  - Reworking of wording on security documents (such as job descriptions).
  - Security cars to turn on their top light system while patrolling to increase visibility.
  - Lexie: Send resident event information to Brandy and Ryan. Help connect security management to residents.
  - Walk after dark to take place. See problem areas.
    - Resident Council: Gather availability for nights in October
  - Security funding separate from housing funds.
  - Community Watch. RC would like to focus on community education, ongoing educational points to reduce likelihood of theft
    - Post permanent signs about safety
    - U Safety: Create community watch sign for stairwells. “See Something, Say Something” with number to call.
    - Community education on contacting police for suspicious activities that aren’t crimes. When to call and what to call for.
  - Annie: Create half sheet of community safety information, numbers to call and to program into phone, when to call and who to call (Valerie to contact Usafety for existing flyers/layouts)
- Mold. Ongoing educational pieces for residents to control mold, contacting maintenance.
  - Annie: Create educational posts

Resolved
- Fall Forum. Tuesday, November 9. 7:30-9:00pm. West Community Center in-person and available to residents via zoom webinar.
  - Daniel: Create RSVP and question survey
  - Mariah: Create Zoom webinar link
  - Lexie: Create agenda
- Parking permits. Direct residents to office to arrange additional parking passes. Office determines case-by-case.
- Resident Council job descriptions. By the end of the year, RC members create document with lists and information on specific resident council positions to pass onto incoming councils. Create in council drives to pass on, maybe set a December date every year to make sure it gets done before Spring semester every year for subsequent councils.

Upcoming Events
- Oct 19, 4:30pm, Union Building. Family Frightfest.
- Oct 22, 10am, West Community Center. Community Club.
- Oct 22, 2pm, West Community Center. Cultural Fusion.
- Oct 29, 10am, West Community Center. Community Club Halloween Party.
• Nov 5, 10am, West Community Center. Community Club.
• Nov 5, 2pm, West Community Center. Cultural Fusion.
• Nov 6, 2:15pm, SLC Sports Complex. Ice Skating: University Student Apartments.
• Nov 8 and 9, 7pm. Homebuyer Education Session.
• Nov 9, 7:30-9:00pm, West Community Center (in-person) and Zoom. Resident Forum
• Nov 12, 10am, West Community Center. Community Club.
• Nov 12, 2pm, West Community Center. Cultural Fusion.
• Nov 19, 1:30pm, 722 Conference Room. Resident Council Meeting.
• Nov 25-26. Holiday, Main Office and Maintenance Closed